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an umpire, whose opinion shall be conclusive;but nothing
in this act shall be consideredasextendingto liquid extracts
from bark, or to any preparationthereof,for which a patent
shall havebeenor hereaftermaybe,obtainedfrom theUnited
States.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthis actshallbeandcontinue
in force for threeyears,and until the end of the sessionof
thelegislaturethennext ensuingand no longer.

A~rovodApril 3, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 29.

CHAPTER MMDXIX.

AN ACT ERECTING CERTAIN ELECTION DISTRICTS, AND MAKING AL-
TERATIONS IN OTHER DISTRICTS, IN CERTAIN COUNTIES WITHIN
THIS COMMONWEALTH.

sectionI. (fr~ectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That until another public
school-houseshall be erectedin Mifflintown, the electors of
Fermanaghand Milford townships,in the countyof Muffin,
shall hold their elections in the school-housenow occupied
by David Steele, in Mifflintown aforesaid.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the electorsresidingwithin
the district of Cumberlandvalley township, in the countyof
Bedford, shall from andafter the passingof this act, hold
their electionsat thehousenow occupiedby JohnM’Coy, in
the township of Cumberlandvalley aforesaid,any law to the
contrarynotwithstanding.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all that part of WestCain
township, in the countyof Chester,that lies north of what
is called Culbertson’s road, to where it intersects the old
Lancasterroad, be and the sameis hereby annexedto the
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eighth electiondistrict in the said county, and the electors
residingwithin the said part of West Caln township, shall
vote at the placeappointedby law within the said district
to which they are annexed.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from and after the passing
of this act, that part of the township of Armstrong, in the
countyof Indiana,‘which lies north of the following lines, to
wit: Beginningat the north-westboundaryline of said town-
ship, near to and including JamesM’Olanahan’s farm, on
Crookedcreek;thencea straightline to thesouth-eastbound-
ary line of said township, and including the dwelling house
of Adam Pilson,shall be a separateelectiondistrict, and the
electorsthereofshall hold their electionsat the housenow
occupiedby JacobHaas,in said district.

Section V. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from andafter the passing
of this act, the following describedpart of Venangocounty,
shallbe a separateelectiondistrict, to wit: Beginningon the
vergeof Alleghenyriver, wheretheline dividing thecounties
of Warrenand Venango crossesthe same;thencedown the
said river to themouth of Oil creek; thenceup Oil creekto
theplacewherea line extendingsouth from thewestendof a
tract of land, surveyedin the nameof Andrew Cressor Car-
son, crossesthe same;thencenorth to the line dividing the
countiesof CrawfordandWarrenfrom thecountyof Venango;
thenceeastalongthe saidline to the placeof beginning,and
the electorsthereofshallhold their electionsat thehousenow
occupiedby ThomasGott, andhereafterto be known by the
nameof North Irwin district.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from and after the passing
of this act the township of Londonderry, in the county of
Dauphin, shall be a separateelection district, and the
electorsthereofshall hold their electionsat the housenow
occupiedby Robert Davidson,in Palmtown,in the said town-
ship.
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SectionVII. (SectionVII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That from and after the
passingof this act the township of Toby, in the county of
Armstrong, shall be a separateelection district, and the
electorsthereofshallhold their generalelectionsat thehouse
now occupied by AbrahamStanford, in said township, any
law or laws to the contrarynotwithstanding.

SectionVIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That thetownship of Tioga,
in the county of Lycoming, shall be a separateelectiondis-
trict, and the electors thereofshall hold their electionsat
thehousenow occupiedby ThomasBerry, in said township.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from andafter the passing
of this acttheelectorsof Moon township,in Alleghenycounty,
shall hold their electionsat thehousenow occupiedby John
Bryan, sen. in said township.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from andafter the passing
of this act,Robinsontownship, in Alleghenycounty,shall be
erected into a separateelection district, and the electors
thereofshall hold their electIonsat the housenow occupied
by William Marks, in said township.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That from and after the passing
of this act thefifth district, in Butler county, shallbe erected
into a separateelectiondistrict, andtheelectorsthereofshall
hold their electionsat thehousenow occupiedby Alexander
Ramsay,in said district.

SectionXII. (Section XII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That from and after the
passingof this act the townshipof Middlesex, and that part
of Buffalo township annexedto Middlesex township, in But-
ler county,shall be erectedinto a separateelectiondistrict,
andthe electorsthereofshallhold their electionsat thehouse
now occupiedby JohnNeighley,in thetown of Butler.

Section XIII. (SectionXIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That from and after the
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passingof this act theseconddistrict, in Butler county, shall
be erectedinto a separateelectiondistrict, and. the electors
thereofshall hold their electionsat the housenow occupied
by AlexanderRamsey,in said district.

SectionXIV. (SectionXIV, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That from and after the
passingof this act, the sixth district, in Butler county, shall
be erectedinto a separateelectiondistrict, and the electors
thereofshall hold their electionsat the housenow occupied
by WashingtonPorter,in said district.

ApprovedApril 3, 1804. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 31.

CHAPTER MMDXX.

A SUPPLEMENTTO THE ACT, ENTITLED, AN ACT FOR LAYING OUT
AND KEEPING IN REPAIR THE PUBLIC HIGHWAYS WITHIN THIS
COMMONWEALTH AND FOR LAYING OUT PRIVATE ROADS. (‘).

Section I. (Section1, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthority of the same,That the court of quarterses-
sions of the county of Philadelphia,on being petitioned to
grant a view of or for openingany public road, street,lane
or alley, within the township of the Northern Liberties, or
thedistrict of Southwark,shall havepower, and by virtue of
this act are directed and required, as often as they find it
needful, in open court, to order and appoint twelve discreet
and reputablefreeholders,neither of whom shall reside or
own real estate,in the township or district aforesaid,who
being first sworn or affirmed, shall, together with the com-
missionersof the county for the time being, or a majority
of them, view thegroundproposedfor suchroad,street,lane
or alley; andif they,or anytenof themview the said ground,
and any sevenof the actualviewers, exclusiveof the county
commissioners,agreethat thereis occasionfor such road,
street,lane or alley, they shall proceedto lay out the same,
asagreeableto thedesireof thepetitionersasmaybe, having


